
Lynchburg Electoral Board Meeting 

April 4, 2021, 2021 

 

825 Kemper Street, Voter Registrar Conference Room 

 

 

Members present:  

  David B. Neumeyer, Chair 

  Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair 

  John W. Cobbs, Secretary 

 

Others present:   

Christine Gibbons, General Registrar 

Kim Conner, Deputy Registrar 

Eric Harrison,  

Jeff Rosner, Authorized Representative Democratic Party, City of Lynchburg 

      

 

Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Neumeyer at 4:08 p.m.  

Approval of the minutes  

Approval of March 4, 2021 with amendments, March 12, 2021, March 19, 2021, March 26, 

2021, March 29, 2021 City of Lynchburg Electoral Board Minutes.  Motion made by John 

Cobbs, Secretary. Seconded by Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair.  Motion approved unanimously 

MSS Compliance 

Christine Gibbons, General Registrar met with Steve Bailey and Robert King from Grounds and 

Maintenance to discuss the need for a generator to meet state security compliance.  Steve Bailey 

will prepare cost estimates for the board.  For consideration for each computer would be to 

purchase backup surge protectors and backup power supplies. These cost between $80-$150 

each. During a power outage, an APC UPS battery backup power supply provides back up for a 

limited time.   

 

Citizen Comments 

Eric Harrison, Chair of the Lynchburg Republican City Committee informed us that there will be 

two candidates on the House of Delegates 22nd District Ballot, Isaiah Knight and Kathy Byron.  



He spoke of his concern for Republican Election Officials to be assigned to the 22nd District.  

There will be a Dual Primary in each of the precincts within the 22nd House of Delegate District.  

Registrar’s Report 

Sample Ballot: Currently on website the ballot names are listed, a sample ballot is not utilized on 

the website.  Staff to consider how and if a sample ballot can be formatted for use on the website.   

Virginia Registrar District 7 Regional Training Overview:  Christine Gibbons, General Registrar, 

and Kim Conner, Deputy Registrar attended a regional training meeting.  The meeting followed 

social distancing and CDC guidelines.  During the meeting State Department of Elections staff 

reviewed upcoming legislative changes.  General Registrars discussed best practices 

implemented during the 2020 Presidential Election.  

Christine Gibbons, General Registrar to respond to City IT on needs of the office in the coming 

year, what has worked well, and any key projects.  Electoral Board members were asked to 

provide any feedback.  

Campaign Finance Protocols: Christine Gibbons, General Registrar created a local candidate 

overview for Campaign Finance Protocols.  Electoral Board members were asked to provide 

feedback for an approval at the next meeting.  

   

Old Business 

No old business to discuss.  

New Business 

Notification /Protocol of Meetings Held Virtually: The Electoral Board members were given a 

comparison chart of the different platforms utilized for holding virtual meetings.  Christine 

Gibbons, General Registrar to follow up with cost plans for each platform. To be discussed at the 

next electoral board meeting.  

Log in Sheet:  In following State Department of Elections guidelines for election security and 

MSS Compliance the City of Lynchburg Electoral Board members voted on a Visitor Log Sheet 

for individuals visiting the Voter Registration Office.  The log in includes, the name, 

organization, reason for the visit, signature, time in/out, date, and the visitor must show 

identification.  A motion was made by John Cobbs, Secretary to approve the Visitor Log-In 

Sheet with amendments.  Seconded by Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair.  Motion approved 

unanimously. 

 



CAP Reporting from Workgroup: Carolyn Sherayko, Vice Chair gave an overview of the 

CAP Reporting Workgroup which met recently.  The workgroup is an initial discussion on how 

to report election night results by precinct for the Central Absentee Precinct.  Concerns regarding 

the technical aspect of reporting, ballot styles for each precinct, print ballot on demand, huge 

burdens on Registrars and ELECT, the need to buy additional voter tabulation machines, and 

how and when results could be tabulated were all topics discussed during the meeting. 

Legislation: An excel sheet of upcoming election laws to be signed by the governor was shared 

by Christine Gibbons, General Registrar, to the Electoral Board.   

 

Other Business: David Neumeyer, Chair posed the question on how to implement verifying the 

voter signature.  Christine Gibbons, General Registrar indicated that currently the law does not 

require the voter signature to be verified.  To verify a signature equipment would need to be 

purchased.  Verifying signature would be additional time that each ballot would be handled 

during the pre-processing of ballots.  Locality is still in the process of scanning all Voter 

Registration Applications with each voter’s signature.   

Next meeting Date: May 6, 2021 

  

There being no further business, Mr. Neumeyer adjourned the meeting at 5:23 p.m.   

 

Adjournment 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

John W. Cobbs, Secretary 

Electoral Board 

City of Lynchburg 


